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Abstract

Antinuclear antibody and anti-RNA-protein autoantibodies were
determined in 143 sera containing paraproteins and 39 control
sera. Antinuclear antibodies were commonly present in the para-
protein sera by indirect immunofluorescence. 19 of 143 sera
(13%) had elevated anti-Ro/SSA activity in a solid phase Ro/
SSAbinding assay, and 5 (3.5%) had Ro/SSA precipitating au-
toantibody. Eighteen sera had La/SSB binding autoantibodies
(12%) but only one had an anti-La/SSB precipitin. Anti-
nRNP(Sm) was not detected in any of these sera.

The solid phase anti-RNA protein assays were repeated using
anti-X and anti-ic conjugates. l~oth X and K light chain autoanti-
bodies were found in all positive sera consistent with polyclonal
anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB responses. Paraprotein sera con-
taining Ro/SSA precipitins were analyzed by isoelectric focusing
followed by exposure to '25I-labeled Ro/SSA and autoradiog-
raphy. All sera with anti-Ro/SSA binding paraproteins also con-
tained polyclonal anti-Ro/SSA. Our data are consistent with the
hypothesis that anti-Ro/SSA paraproteins are commonand arise
from a previously present polyclonal anti-Ro/SSA response.

Introduction

The known specificities of myeloma proteins include a remark-
able number of autoantigens, such as rheumatoid factor, blood
group antigens, lipoproteins, serum albumin, peripheral nerve
myelin, cytoskeletal proteins, and DNA. Antibodies to haptens
and bacterial antigens have also been characterized, and several
of these also bind to DNAor polyclonal IgG (1-3). However,
even after 35 yr of intense investigation into the structure and
function of human myeloma proteins, the specific reactivities
of the majority of myeloma immunoglobulins remain unknown.

Antibodies to a group of nonribosomal small RNAprotein
molecules are common in systemic lupus erythematosus, Sjo-
gren's syndrome, and other rheumatic disorders and are among
the autoimmune specificities that may be present in very high
concentrations in some sera (4-7). These RNAprotein particles
are known as Ro/SSA, La/SSB, nRNPand Sm. Ro/SSA consists
of a 60-kD peptide and one of four RNAs from 84 to 112 bases
(8, 9). The La/SSB protein is 43 kD and binds a number of
RNAs, all of which have multiple uridine bases at the 3' end
(10, 1 1). The Ro/SSA and La/SSB RNAs are generally RNA
polymerase III products (12). Smand nRNPparticles contain
the U RNAs(U indicating their high uridine content). The five
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U RNAs variably bind a set of peptides, some of which carry
specificities for nRNPand Sm(UI) and others (U2, U4, U5, and
U6) that carry only the Smspecificity (13). The U. particle is
the only one of these RNAproteins whose function is known.
It contains a consensus sequence with the splice junctions of
heteronuclear RNAand appears to be an important cofactor in
removing introns to generate messenger RNA(14, 15).

The appreciation that some sera containing paraproteins have
had anti-Ro/SSA activity, the realization that most of the known
specificities of myeloma proteins are autoantigens, and the find-
ing that anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB are commonly found at
low levels in normal healthy individuals (5, 16) led us to assess
the frequency of these autoantibodies in sera with paraproteins
and to characterize their reactivity. This analysis revealed that
paraprotein sera commonly contained antinuclear antibodies.
In addition, there was a high frequency of binding to Ro/SSA
while anti-nRNP(Sm) activity was not found in these sera. Efforts
to define the antibody population reacting with Ro/SSA showed
that in each case analyzed a polyclonal anti-Ro/SSA response
was present. In some Ro/SSA precipitin sera, the paraprotein
also bound Ro/SSA, while in others it did not.

Methods

Sera. The sera from 143 patients with paraproteins were prospectively
collected from specimens for which immunoelectrophoresis was requested
at the Clinical Immunology Laboratory of the State University of New
York at Buffalo. Entry to this study required only the presence of a
paraprotein and, therefore, available clinical data were incomplete in
many patients. From the cohort with adequate clinical data, it is estimated
that 60% of these patients had multiple myeloma or Waldenstrom's
macroglobulinemia while the remainder had a benign monoclonal gam-
mopathy. Two of these patients had systemic lupus erythematosus (1 7)
and a benign monoclonal gammopathy. Normal control sera were col-
lected from 39 students, laboratory workers, and other colleagues. All
sera were stored at -20°C for 2 yr or more.

Autoantibody assays. Precipitins against Ro/SSA, La/SSB, nRNP,
and Smwere detected by Ouchterlony gel diffusion using human spleen
and rabbit thymus extracts as sources of antigen. Tests for antinuclear
antibodies were performed on mouse kidney frozen sections and KB
tissue cell culture substrates.

The myeloma sera and 39 normal controls were screened for anti-
Ro/SSA, anti-La/SSB, and anti-nRNP(Sm) using solid-phase enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISAs)' as reported in previous studies
(5, 6, 18). Briefly, in the anti-Ro/SSA and anti-nRNP(Sm) assays, the
plates were coated with affinity purified antigen from bovine spleen extract
(BSE) and blocked with bovine serum albumin (BSA) before sample
application. Specific activity was determined by preincubating duplicate
samples with 30 Ag/ml Ro/SSA or 10 ;g/ml nRNP(Sm), respectively.
In the anti-La/SSB ELISA, the plate was coated with anti-Lal monoclonal
F(ab)2 fragments, blocked, and charged with Ro/SSA depleted BSE(18).
Background was determined by comparison with duplicate wells charged

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: BSE, bovine spleen extract; ELISA,
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; SLE, systemic lupus erythema-
tosus.
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with a La/SSB depleted extract. Goat anti-human IgG alkaline phos-
phatase conjugate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)was added after
sample application. The plates were developed with p-nitrophenyl phos-
phate and read using a MR-580 Microelisa reader (Dynatech Laboratories,
Inc., Alexandria, VA). The optical density developed by a lo-' dilution
of a precipitin positive reference sera was defined as one unit of binding.
In the anti-Ro/SSA assay, one unit of binding has been shown to be
equivalent to the anti-Ro/SSA activity of - 200 pg/mI of specifically
purified anti-Ro/SSA (5). After the initial screening, anti-human IgA
and anti-human IgM conjugates were used to screen patients of those
paraprotein types. In addition, these conjugates were used to characterize
the heavy chain type(s) of the binding antibodies; similarly, anti-human
kappa and lambda light chain reagents were used to determine the light
chain types. Specificity of these conjugates was confirmed using purified
reagents collected and prepared in our laboratory.

Isoelectric properties. of RoISSA binding immunoglobulin. An iso-
electric focusing technique was developed to determine whether an in-
dividual myeloma protein bound Ro/SSA. Serum samples were run un-
diluted on Ampholine PAGplate pH 3.5-9.5 (LKB Instruments, Stock-
holm, Sweden) or 0.8% agarose/0.3% acrylamide immunoelectrophoresis
gels at 4VC for 2 h at 1,500 V. Immunoglobulins were precipitated using
21% sodium sulfate. The gels were washed twice in 18% sodium sulfate
and blocked for I h with 1% BSA, and the precipitated antibodies were
photographed. The gels were then exposed to '25W-labeled Ro/SSA in
blocking solution overnight, followed by washing for 24 h with three
changes of the wash buffer. Ro/SSA antigen was radiolabeled with '25I
by the lodogen method according to manufacturer's instructions (Pierce
Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). The immune complexes were cross-linked
with 0.1% glutaraldehyde for 1 h at room temperature, then the gels
were dried. The dried gels were exposed to x-ray film for 18-24 h to
detect the bands that bound the radiolabeled Ro/SSA. The autoradio-
graphs were compared to photographs of the sodium sulfate precipitated
immunoglobulin from the same gel to determine whether a paraprotein
had anti-Ro/SSA binding.

Data analysis. In the ELISA assay, specific binding of each serum
has been determined as the difference in activity before and after prein-
cubation with antigen in the anti-Ro/SSA and anti-nRNP(Sm) assays,
or the difference in wells charged with extract containing or depleted of
La/SSB. The values presented are the log average of the results of two
or more determinations. In the anti-Ro/SSA and anti-nRNP(Sm) assays,
binding below 1 U could not be detected; since the sera were screened
at a dilution of 1:250, the lowest level recorded is 250 U. The anti-La/
SSBassay is at least 10-fold more sensitive than the other ELISAs (18),
so the limit of sensitivity for this assay was set at 25 U.

In the anti-Ro/SSA assay, a sample was considered positive if it had
> 10,000 U of specific binding and > 50%specific inhibition. This limit
was established in previous studies of normal sera when anti-Ro/SSA
specific antibody was isolated from normal sera having this binding ac-
tivity (5-8, 18-20). In the anti-La/SSB and anti-nRNP(Sm) assays, sera
were considered positive if they had activity over two standard deviations
above the mean of the normal sera with > 50% specific inhibition. This
level corresponds to 1,000 U in the La/SSB assay and 10,000 U in the
nRNP(Sm) assay. Analytical tests used included Student's t test, chi-
square with Yates' correction, Fisher exact test (two-tailed), Wilcoxon
rank sum test, and Spearman rank correlation test. P < 0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant. Degrees of freedom were recalculated using
Satterthwaite's adjustment when groups of unequal variance were tested
in Student's t test.

Results

Antinuclear antibodies. The 143 sera containing paraproteins
and a group of 39 normal sera were screened for antinuclear
antibodies at a dilution of 1:250 on mouse kidney and KB cell
substrates. None of the normals had positive fluorescence on
either substrate at this dilution. On the mouse kidney substrate,
13 of the 143 paraprotein sera had antinuclear antibodies. Nu-

clear antigens were bound by 10 sera; 5 of these had a homog-
enous pattern, 2 were speckled, 1 bound the nuclear membrane,
and 2 also bound the nucleolus. Seven of the positive sera were
at endpoint at the 1:250 screening dilution, but in the others
the antinuclear antibody test using mouse kidney tissue ranged
to a high titer of 1:6750. Three sera bound cytoplasmic antigens
in the mouse kidney sections. All 13 sera also bound KB cells,
although many had different titers and patterns.

When KB cells were used as the antinuclear antibody sub-
strate, over three times as many were found to be positive. Of
143 patients, 43 were positive at a dilution of 1:250, and 14 had
activity at higher titers, to 1:6,750 for one patient. Most sera
displayed homogenous nuclear fluorescence, but four were nu-
cleolar, three were speckled, and eight were cytoplasmic. Two
sera bound both the nucleus and the nucleolus, and one serum
had both nuclear and cytoplasmic fluorescence. The highest titer
serum had a cytoplasmic pattern at 1:6,750 and did not bind
mouse kidney tissue sections.

Anti-RoISSA autoantibody. Anti-Ro/SSA precipitins were
found in five of the 143 sera (3.5%), and these five sera also had
the highest levels of binding to Ro/SSA in the solid phase assay.
14 additional sera had lower levels of positive anti-Ro/SSA
binding. There was a total of 19 anti-Ro/SSA positive sera, which
had a mean of 63,460 anti-Ro/SSA units of binding, and seven
positive normal sera, which had a mean of 14,686 U (Fig. 1).
While the positive patients had greater Ro/SSA binding than
the positive controls, most of the patients had significantly less
binding than did the normal control sera (Table I).

Anti-La/SSB and anti-nRNP(Sm) autoantibodies. An anti-
La/SSB precipitin was found in one patient. This patient had
the highest average level of binding in the anti-Lal ELISA and
was additionally positive for both anti-Ro/SSA and antinuclear
antibody. 18 patients had over 1,000 U of anti-La/SSB specific
binding and were therefore considered positive in this assay (Fig.
1), and these patients had an average of 3,486 Uof anti-La/SSB
activity. There was only one positive normal, with 2,157 U of
anti-La/SSB binding. Overall, normals had more anti-La/SSB
than patients (217 U vs. 174 U anti-La/SSB), even though a
much greater percentage of the patients were positive.

In the anti-nRNP(Sm) assay, no positives were found in either
population (Fig. 1). This fact is significant since several positive
sera were found in the other anti-RNA-protein solid phase assays.
As in the other solid phase assays, the normals had significantly
higher average levels of binding than did the patients (Table I).

Relationships between autoantibodies. Many relationships
have been found between the various assays used in this study
(Table II). Of the 60 sera positive in at least one assay, 14 are
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Figure 1. Anti-RNA-protein activity in 143 paraprotein sera (P) and
39 normal control sera (N). Data are presented as the loglo of the
binding units observed in a solid phase assay using purified Ro/SSA,
La/SSB, and nRNP(Sm).
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Table I. Normal Sera Have More Average
ELISA Binding Than Sera with Paraproteins

Average anti-RNA protein binding*

Assay Normals Patients Pt

U U

Anti-Ro/SSA 3,964 X/+ 1.17 1,722 X/. 1.36 0.0005
Anti-La/SSB 217 X/. 1.17 174 X/. 1.28 0.2837
Anti-nRNP(Sm) 2,083 X/. 1.16 729 X/. 1.14 0.0001

* Values presented represent the anti-log of the log10 average binding
units found in 39 normal subjects and 143 myeloma patients. X/-
standard error of the mean.
t P was determined by Student's t test. In the anti-Ro/SSA and anti-
La/SSB assays, the two groups have unequal variance, and Satter-
thwaite's adjustment for degrees of freedom has been used.

positive in at least two assays, six in three assays, and two in
four assays. Of the 18 sera positive for anti-Ro/SSA, eight are
also positive for anti-La/SSB (P < 0.001). Spearman rank cor-
relation of the entire population confirms the relationship be-
tween anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB (r = 0.28, P = 0.0008).
Chi-square analysis shows relationships between anti-La/SSB
and antinuclear antibodies, Ro/SSA precipitins and antinuclear
antibodies, and Ro/SSA precipitins and anti-La/SSB. Of the eight
sera positive for both anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB, six have
nuclear immunofluorescence (P = 0.009). Although no positives
are found in the nRNP(Sm) assay, there are only 20 sera that
have no detectable binding, and these sera are surprisingly active
in the other assays. This group includes the five Ro/SSA pre-
cipitin sera (but none of the other anti-Ro/SSA positives; P
< 0.0001, Fisher exact test), six sera positive for anti-La/SSB,
and 10 sera with antinuclear antibodies.

Relationships of autoantibodies to paraprotein types. There
is a clear difference in the average activity of sera grouped by
paraprotein type, especially when grouped by light chain. Of the
143 patients in this study, 86 have K paraproteins, 53 have X,
and four have paraproteins with no identifiable light chain. Four
of the five Ro/SSA precipitin sera have a X light chain paraprotein
including the one serum containing a La/SSB precipitin.

Sera with reactivity in two or more of the autoantibody assays
were more likely to have X paraproteins (Table Ill). For example,
of the sera with antinuclear antibodies, 16 have X and 24 have

K light chain paraproteins. In the group of sera positive for both
anti-Ro/SSA and antinuclear antibody, six have X light chain
paraproteins and three have K. Of the six sera containing anti-
Ro/SSA, anti-La/SSB, and antinuclear antibody, five have X
paraproteins (P = 0.030, Fisher exact test). 8 of the 18 La/SSB
positive sera are X, and seven of these also have positive anti-
nuclear fluorescence; comparatively, only one K serum reacts in
both the anti-La/SSB and ANAassays (P = 0.005, Fisher exact
test).

Comparisons of sera categorized by light chain type in Wil-
coxon rank sum tests confirm the impression that sera with X
light chain paraproteins have increased autoantibody activity;
the rank difference in the groups defined by light chain type is
evident in the anti-La/SSB assay and is nearly significant in the
anti-Ro/SSA assays (P = 0.035 and 0.068, respectively). This
difference between light chain types in the paraprotein sera is
more pronounced among patients with IgG paraproteins, par-
ticularly in the anti-Ro/SSA assay (P = 0.0 13). There is no sig-
nificant difference between the two light chain groups in either
the antinuclear antibody assay or in the anti-nRNP(Sm) assay.

Autoimmune reactivity of paraproteins. The next objective
of the study was to determine the heterogeneity of the antibodies
responsible for the autoimmune activity. The original ELISA
assays, designed to detect only IgG, were modified by using con-
jugates directed against IgA, IgM, and the K and X light chains.
The sera with IgA and IgM paraproteins were retested using the
corresponding conjugates, but the only reactive sera were those
that had been previously detected with the anti-IgG conjugate.
Sera with previously detected IgG autoimmune activity were
retested with the other four conjugates. Many sera had additional
heavy chain activity, and most sera were reactive with both light
chain conjugates. This data suggested that autoimmune reactivity
did not necessarily correspond to and hence may not be directly
related to the paraproteins or their reactivities.

The five Ro/SSA precipitin positive sera were studied in par-
ticular detail to determine whether or not the paraproteins con-
tributed to the autoimmune activity. All five sera had high levels
of IgG directed against Ro/SSA (Table IV). In addition, patient
2, who had a X light chain Waldenstrom's macroglobulin, had
both y- and At-chain activity against both Ro/SSA and La/SSB
in ELISA. The isolated macroglobulin from this patient neither
bound Ro/SSA in ELISA nor formed a precipitin, strongly sug-
gesting that other immunoglobulins must be responsible for the
binding activity. In patient 1, who had a XIgA paraprotein, the
a-chain conjugate detected no anti-Ro/SSA activity, implying

Table II. Relationships between Autoantibodies
in 143 Sera Containing Paraproteins

Number
Number Number positive in tests

Test A positive Test B positive A and B P

Ro/SSA 19 La/SSB 18 8 <0.001
Ro/SSA 19 ANAt 43 9 0.106
La/SSB 18 ANA 43 9 0.058
Ro/SSA and La/SSB 8 ANA 43 6 0.009
Ro/SSA precipitin 5 ANA 43 5 0.002
Ro/SSA precipitin 5 La/SSB 18 4 0.001

* Pwas determined by two-tailed Fisher exact test. ELISA results are presented unless precipitin is indicated. $ ANAindicates an antinuclear
antibody on a KB substrate.
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Table III. Relations between Autoantibodies
and Light Chain Types of Paraproteins

Paraprotein
light chain
(number positive)

Autoantibody tests X X P*

None (total population) 86 (60%) 53 (38%)
Anti-Ro/SSA 8 10 0.122
Anti-La/SSB 9 8 0.435
ANA* 24 16 0.848
Anti-Ro/SSA, anti-La/SSB 2 5 0.105
Anti-Ro/SSA, ANA 3 6 0.084
Anti-La/SSB, ANA 1 7 0.005
Anti-Ro/SSA, anti-La/SSB, ANA 1 5 0.030

* P determined by two-tailed Fisher exact test. ELISA results are com-
pared.
t ANA indicates an antinuclear antibody determined on a KB sub-
strate.

that the paraprotein did not bind Ro/SSA and, therefore, re-
quiring that the activity observed was present in other immu-
noglobulins. All five sera had high levels of binding activity with
both light chain conjugates in both the anti-Ro/SSA and anti-
La/SSB assays. Therefore, while in three of five cases the para-
protein may bind Ro/SSA (or La/SSB), the response to these
antigens must be polyclonal.

Analysis of serum proteins by isoelectric focusing followed
by binding to radiolabeled Ro/SSA provided a direct method of
observing the heterogeneity of the immunoglobulin binding Ro/
SSA (Fig. 2). Although the paraproteins of patients with cryo-
precipitins were not visible in this assay, and therefore no con-
clusions could be reached about the paraprotein binding activity
of patients 1 and 2, heterogeneous activity was clearly present
in all five Ro/SSA precipitin sera (Fig. 2) reinforcing the con-
clusion from the solid phase assays that these responses were at
least polyclonal. In addition, the binding of radiolabeled Ro/
SSAto sera from patients 4 and 5 clearly accentuated their para-
protein bands (Fig. 2, lanes 2 and 3), indicating that these para-
proteins must bind Ro/SSA. Paraprotein sera without anti-Ro/
SSAbinding did not exhibit either the heterogeneous polyclonal

binding or binding by their paraproteins as illustrated by the
serum in lane 6. Although only one such serum is illustrated,
similarly negative results were obtained with nine other para-
protein sera that lacked anti-Ro/SSA binding by ELISA. Serum
from patient 3 demonstrated a polyclonal response, but the my-
eloma protein in this serum did not bind the radiolabeled Ro/
SSA (Fig. 2, lane 5). Interestingly, clinical records on these pa-
tients showed that 4 and 5 actually had systemic lupus erythe-
matosus with a benign monoclonal gammopathy while the other
three patients had multiple myeloma or Waldenstrom's mac-
roglobulinemia without evidence of an autoimmune disease.

Discussion

In this study, we found that certain autoantibodies found in
systemic lupus erythematosus are also found in patients with
paraproteins. Almost one third of the sera tested had high titers
of antinuclear antibodies, and more than 20% had increased
levels of antibody binding to Ro/SSA and/or La/SSB, but none
of the sera had antibodies to nRNP(Sm). Anti-Ro/SSA and anti-
La/SSB antibodies were related to one another and to the pres-
ence of antinuclear antibodies. Patients with A light chain para-
proteins tended to have more anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB ac-
tivity than patients with K light chain paraproteins.

Solid phase assays using A and K light chain specific conjugates
showed that in each positive serum, antibodies of both light
chain types bound Ro/SSA or La/SSB. To confirm this finding
of apparent polyclonality and to determine whether the para-
protein bound Ro/SSA in addition to the polyclonal antibodies,
isoelectric focusing was performed and the antibodies binding
to Ro/SSA revealed by autoradiography using '25I-labeled Ro/
SSA. This method confirmed that the paraprotein sera with anti-
Ro/SSA activity had polyclonal anti-Ro/SSA autoantibodies. In
addition, the paraprotein specificity of some of these sera (two
of the three amenable to testing) was established by its binding
to radiolabeled Ro/SSA. These studies confirmed earlier work
suggesting that these paraproteins had anti-Ro/SSA activity.
Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis had previously been
used to isolate the paraproteins of patients 4 and 5 (Table IV)
and the isolated paraproteins were shown to have Ro/SSA pre-
cipitin activity while the remaining immunoglobulin did not
(Reichlin, M., unpublished data).

The frequency of paraproteins of various heavy and light
chain types and electrophoretic mobilities parallels the fiequency

Table IV Anti-Ro/SSA Precipitin Sera Have Similar Reactivities in Other Assays

IgG activity ANA*
Precipitating Paraprotein

Patient Diagnosis autoantibody Anti-Ro/SSA Anti-La/SSB Anti-nRNP (Sm) KB MK type

U U U titer titer

I Multiple myeloma Ro/SSA 755,000 2,070 <250 1:250 AIgA
2 Waldenstrom's Ro/SSA 5,940,000 35,600 <250 1:2250 xIgM

macroglobulinemia
3 Multiple myeloma Ro/SSA 1,610,000 14,200 <250 1:250 1:250 XIgG
4 BMGand SLEt Ro/SSA 8,660,000 253,000 <250 1:1,000 1:1,000 AMgG
5 BMGand SLE Ro/SSA 20,500,000 767 <250 1:1,000 1:1,000 KIgG

* ANA indicates antinuclear antibody on a KB tissue culture cell or mouse kidney (MK) tissue section substrate. t BMGindicates a patient who
had a benign monoclonal gammopathy. SLE indicates that patients fulfilled criteria for the diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus (17).
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Figure 2. To determine anti-Ro/SSA binding, each serum was run on
isoelectric focusing gels, precipitated using sodium sulfate, and ex-
posed to '251-labeled Ro/SSA. Photographs of total precipitated immu-
noglobulins, (a), were compared to autoradiographs of the same gel,
(b), to determine which serum components bound Ro/SSA. Samples

of these immunoglobulin types in normal serum (21). It is,
therefore, presumed that the clones producing the monoclonal
immunoglobulins randomly arise from cells participating in the
normal immunoglobulin repertoire. By extension, one might
suspect that the distribution frequency of paraprotein binding
activities might be related to the proportional synthesis of an-
tibodies to each specificity expressed in the repertoire. Our data
support such a model since in each case where an Ro/SSA bind-
ing monoclonal immunoglobulin is present, there is also an anti-
Ro/SSA polyclonal response, and even more relevant, no ex-
ample has been found of an anti-Ro/SSA binding paraprotein
in the absence of polyclonal anti-Ro/SSA. The classic hyper-
immunization experiments in animals demonstrating that this
maneuver at least transiently produces high concentrations of
monoclonal antibodies support this model (22). Indeed, exam-
ples are known of homogeneous antibodies arising in patients
with chronic infections in which the paraprotein binds an antigen
from the infectious agent (1).

On the other hand, data showing an association of parapro-
tein type with serologic findings argues against the simple model
presented above by suggesting that not all B cells have an equal
risk of becoming a paraprotein producing clone. Specifically,
sera with X light chain paraproteins tend to have more anti-Ro/
SSAand anti-La/SSB autoantibody than sera with K light chain
paraproteins (despite approximately equivalent levels of K and
X anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB antibodies in serum). Addi-
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shown are: lane 1-normal serum; lanes 2 and 3-SLE sera with para-
proteins binding Ro/SSA (from patients 5 and 4, respectively, Table
IV); lane 4-SLE serum containing a Ro/SSA precipitin but no para-
protein; lane 5-myeloma patient 3 with heterogeneous Ro/SSA bind-
ing; lane 6-myeloma sera with no anti-Ro/SSA binding.

tionally, paraprotein sera with multiple autoimmune reactivities
are more likely to contain a A paraprotein than a K paraprotein
(Table III and Results). The tendency toward A paraproteins in
patients with rheumatoid arthritis and monoclonal gammopathy
supports the validity of these observations (23). That the light
chain paraprotein type is associated with anti-RNA protein
binding activity provides additional evidence of subtle interre-
lationships between the factors responsible for autoimmune
reactivity and those that generate at least a portion of the observed
paraproteins. These experiments suggest that the risk for a B
cell to develop into a paraprotein producing clone may vary to
some extent depending upon the binding specificity of the im-
munoglobulins the individual produces. Indeed, transformation
events in B cells are not always equivalent with respect to light
chain type. In selected other lymphomas, X light chains are more
frequent than expected (24, 25). Others have suggested that K
and A expressing B cells may belong to functionally distinct B
cell subsets (26-29) and our data would support this hypothesis.
Our data suggest an interaction between autoimmune regulation
and the propensity to generate a paraprotein producing B cell
clone.

There are a number of features that could be construed to
favor the generation of Ro/SSA binding paraprotein clones. The
autoimmune response to this autoantigen is often intense since
a major proportion of the entire immunoglobulin present may
bind this antigen (5, 6). Ro/SSA precipitins can be found in a
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wide variety of clinical circumstances in addition to patients
with systemic lupus erythematosus and Sj6gren's syndrome, in-
cluding a small proportion of patients with other rheumatic dis-
eases (30). Anti-Ro/SSA persists for extended periods and many
individuals with this autoantibody are asymptomatic. For ex-
ample, mothers of infants with complete congenital heart block,
many of whomhave no clinical disease, almost uniformly have
high titers of anti-Ro/SSA (31-33). In addition, at least low levels
of this autoantibody have been commonly found in normal do-
nors (20), in normal relatives of patients with systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE) (34), and in the elderly (35).

Sjbgren's syndrome patients often have anti-Ro/SSA and
anti-La/SSB (6) and also have a tendency to develop B cell neo-
plasms (36-39). The most common lymphoma has IgMK Cy-
toplasmic immunoglobulin (40, 41). In Sjogren's syndrome, au-
toimmune manifestations precede the appearance of a B cell
lymphoma; therefore, this is another situation in which malig-
nant transformation associated with autoimmunity shows a light
chain preference in the expanding clone, albeit not the same
light chain found in this study. That there maybe a link between
autoimmune stimulation and lymphoid transformation is also
supported by the increased frequency of lymphoma in mouse
models of SLE, chronic graft versus host disease, and rheumatoid
arthritis (42-44). Interestingly, paraproteins of both light chain
types, 27 K and 17 X, have been reported in Sj6gren's syndrome
(45, 46). Evidence that some of these paraproteins have rheu-
matoid factor activity has been presented (45) but their activity
against Ro/SSA and La/SSB is not known. Likewise, parapro-
teins are known to occur in systemic lupus erythematosus but
their reactivities have not been characterized (47).

Anti-nRNP(Sm) is also commonly present at high concen-
trations in systemic lupus erythematosus, but it is rarely found
in other rheumatic diseases. Even low levels are rare in normal
individuals (20), and apparently anti-nRNP(Sm) is absent in
patients with paraproteins. These differences between anti-Ro/
SSA and anti-nRNP(Sm) autoantibodies suggest that substan-
tially different mechanisms are used to generate autoantibodies
of the two specificities as has also been concluded from studies
in normal donors (20). It has been proposed that the risk of
developing a paraprotein clone may be related to anti-idiotypic
antibody and there are data supporting this possibility (48-51).

The frequency of antinuclear antibodies in these paraprotein
sera was very high, over 30%, while none of the 39 normal con-
trols had any antinuclear fluorescence. All sera were screened
at a dilution of 1:250 to eliminate the background positivity
seen in normal populations. The antinuclear antibody positives
found here are therefore of potential importance and serve to
screen for multiple autoimmune specificities in these sera. In
the ELISA assays, paraprotein sera had significantly less than
normal binding to specific autoantigens, suggesting that the an-
tinuclear activity is not the result of an overall increase in au-
toimmune responses. From the variety of antinuclear fluorescent
patterns seen with paraprotein sera, one would conclude that
several autoantigen specificities are bound by the different pos-
itive paraprotein sera. It has not been determined whether such
binding represents additional paraprotein specificities or simply
polyclonal responses to several autoantigens, but the data serve
to further establish the link between autoimmune reactivity and
paraprotein production.

This study, therefore, has shown a higher proportion of
paraprotein sera with autoantigen binding than has been pre-

viously appreciated. High levels of polyclonal autoimmune ac-
tivity may occur in paraprotein sera that does not necessarily
involve the paraprotein itself. Anti-Ro/SSA, anti-La/SSB, and
antinuclear antibodies commonly occur and are related in sera
with paraproteins, while anti-nRNP autoantibodies are not
found. In each serum where the autoimmune paraprotein bind-
ing specificity has been defined, polyclonal autoantibodies are
also present. This and data relating anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/
SSBautoimmune reactivity to paraprotein light chain type are
consistent with a model in which these paraproteins not only
arise from a previously established polyclonal response, but also
certain structural properties of the immunoglobulin produced
influence the likelihood of the B cell becoming a paraprotein
producing clone.
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